
FRENCH BARK ARRIVES

OVERDUE BELEN", 132 DAYS FROM
ST. XAZAIRE.

A.
mi.i - n

Foar Skip Detained at Astoria Have
Pnt I to Sea Two "Xew

Charters.

The French bark Beien entered the Co-

lumbia River yesterday, 132 das from St.
Kazaire. She had been expected to ar-
rive for some time. The Vessel Is of 1707
net tons. She had much 'better luck In
getting In than, her sister in nationality,
the Lamoriclere, which was detained off
the mouth of the river nearly a week.

Four vessels of the d, fleet at
Astoria went to sea yesterday forenoon.
They were the steamer Icdravelli, of the
Portland-Orient- al line of steamers; the
British ship Mayfleld, the British ship
County of Kinross, and the German, ship
Favorlta. The last three are laden with
grain and are bound for Queenstown Or
Falmouth for orders. The vessels sailed
In quick succession, availing themselves of
the east wlntl.

The BIckmer Bickmers, Carlo P Werra
and Bourbakl, outgoing vessels, are still
at Astoria. It was expected that the BIck-
mer Bickmers would be prepared to sail
yesterday also for she has been at the
mouth of the river for somo time. This
fleet will be joined today by the Marechal
Davout, which Is in tow of the Harvest
Queen. The Ieyland Brothers started
down the river yesterday about noon In
tow of the R. B, Thompson, drawing 22
feet, and the Isabella in tow of the Okla-iiam- a,

drawing 21 feet 3 Inches. Both
hips will go through to the sea without

interruption. The Princess Marie ar-
rived here yesterday forenoon. She is
anchored in the stream.

Nine French vessels are now in the Co-
lumbia Blvor or at Portland. Besides the
Marechal Davout, the Belen, the Europe,
the Bourbakl and the Lamorclere, are the
Admiral Cornulier, the Dungueselln, the
Louis Pasteur and the General Millenet.

The Europe Is at the sand dock, where
she has discharged part of her ballast
She will move to the elevator dock today
to receive a stiffening of cargo and to
unload the rest of her ballast. The G. H.
TVappus will finish loading at the ele-
vator dock today and give place to the
Europe. The General Millenet has dis-
charged her cargo of cement.

KEW DREDGE AT WORK.
Tested and Found Satisfactory in

Every Way.
The dredge whioh has been under con-

struction for the North Pacific Lumber
Company for several months is finished,
and was given a test yesterday. The ma.

"ehlnery worked perfectly. Everything
about the dredge is very substantial and
strong. The craft is probably the best
of Its kind In the Northwest,

The dredge was stationed near the chore
of the East Side of the river, a short
distance below the Burnside-stre- et bridge,
where it worked all the afternoon. About
5CO feet of pipe were connected,
which was supplied by a five-fo- cen-
trifugal pump. The engines of the hoist-
ing winch are 6x12 Inches. The engine
which operates the pump Is a duplex, tha
cylinders being 14x20 inches. Two steam
boilers generate the power, each 52 Inches
iq diameter and 16 feet long. The machin-
ery Is very complete .In its equipment.

The hull, built by Jdsoph Supple, is the
strongest ever constructed on the river.
It Is braced and stayed with oak knees
and 12 tons of Iron bolts. In addition to the
ordinary framework. The length is 1M
feet and beam 34 feet. The dredge draws
about 30 inches of Water.

The upper works of the craft are given
to living quarters for the crew. There
are eight sleeping-room- s, each having
two bunks; the captain's room, two eating-

-rooms and a kitchen, all finished in
stained wood.

The machinery of the dredge was made
by the "Willamette Iron "Works. The
dredge will go to the mill of the North
Pacific Lumber Company In a few days
to deepen the water at its wharves.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E STATEMENT.

October Report Snmmnrlzincr the
Commerce of This Port.

The October statement of Collector of.
Customs Patterson is completed. It re-
flects a good movement of commerce at
thlB port The following are the items:
Vessels entered from foreign ports 4
Vessels cleared for foreign ports IX)

Vessels entered from domestic norts 25
Vessels cleared for domestic "ports...... 15
Entries of merchandise for duty S2

Entries of merchandise free of dutv 17

3dntris for warehouse 8
Entries for exnort to adiacent British

provinces .... .... A

jintnes from warehouse .for consump
tion .. ,. 46

Entries for Immediate transportation
without appraisement , 18

Total entries of all kinds 177
Entries for consumption liquidated.... 88
Entries for warehouse liquidated 9
Certificates of enrollment granted 1
Licenses for coasting trade .granted.. .. 84
Total number of documents tn ipssaIs

Issued , 6
Value of domestic exports 51.461,976
vaiue or xoreign exports 80

Receipts From All Source,
Duties on Imports .$19,852 67
Fines, penalties and forfeitures,. 101 37
Miscellaneous customs receipts.. 23t.io
Official fees 1Q3 10

Total .".... 520,297 24
Amount of refund and drorbapks paid 76 33

DISPUTE OVER SCRAP-IRO- N.

Customs Collector Insists, That It
Mast Pay Duty.

POBT TOWNEEND. "Wash., Nov. G.

The sohooner Bobert Lewers, from 'Hono-
lulu, is tied up by the customs authori-
ties on account of Captain E, R. Under-
wood refusing to pay duty on 165 tons of
Scrap-iro- n at the rate of 54 per ton. Some
time ago the schooner Bedficld brought
scrap-Iro- n from Honolulu and was com-
pelled to pay duty, and this fact was
known to Captain Underwood, who, before
sailing from Honolulu, took precaution to
ha e the shippers make .affidavit that the
iron was of American manufacture. The
affidavit was made before the Collectorat Honolulu, but Collector Heustis hplds
that It is of no force, and the Collector
himself should have certified to the factHe insists that duty must be paid, and
refuses to allow the Lewers to enter.

Captain Underwood has applied to the
department for a ruling on the subject.
Vessels engaged In the Hawaiian trade
have to pay 51 per ton for rock or sandballast, and of late thev have hMn hrmr
Ing scrap-iro- n, on which they received
isir ireignt. while at Honolulu Captain
Underwood was fined 5100 for having a
mate who did not have a license.

NEARLY SWEPT TO SEA

Launch Eagle Rcscaed by Life-Savin- g:

Crew.
ASTORIA. Or. "Nmr. ),,,Eagle had a narrow escape from being

oepi 10 sea mis morning, or being
wrecked on the Jetty. The men on Board
would have probably been drowned If it
had not been for the prompt assistance
of the Point Adams life-savi- crew. The
launch had lost her rudder. The lookout
at Point Adams saw the danger the craftwas in and called out the life crew. "When
the launch was reached she was in the
breakers about two miles below Fort Ste-
vens, near a point in the Jetty called
Sand Spit The life crew rigged a Jury
rudder for the Eagle and escorted her
back to Astoria. .

MENACE TO NAVIGATION.

Derelict Logs O Cape Flattery Are
Baagcroat to Ships.

PORT TOWNSEND, W,ash Nov.
arriving from Cape Flattery re

port a serious menace- - to navigation In
the shape of logs, off the Cape. 'The brig
Geneva reports-- having collided with a
large log south of Flattery with such
force that it caused the vessel to tremble.
The log was struck ldewise and was
forced under the vessel, bumping the keel
the full length of the vessel.

The Bobert Sudden, fronr Honolulu, re
ports that In coming up the Straits today
she had to dodge logs for a distance of 15
miles. The Geneva made the run from
Honolulu In 16 days. During the first
eight days she encountered calms and
lfght winds, but during the next eight
days she made 225 miles daily.

According to Tecords on nle at the
here, exports from Puget

Sound for tho month of October amounted
to 52,788,843, and they were cent to 25
different countries.

FOG HAMPERS SHIPPING.

Traffic at Londcm la Almost at a
Standstill.

LONDON, Nov. . There are Indications
of the tog breaking tip at some points,
but reports from the busiest porta show
little amelioration. England is now hav-
ing the most severe cold known in years
for this period of the year. Snow fen
at many places this morning.

From the Mersey, the Bristol Channel,
the Humber and the Clyde arrive stories
of the dislocation of traffic. A number
of vessels have been stranded, there have
been minor collisions on tho Thames and
hundreds of vessels are fogbound, the
pilots refusing to assume the risk of tak-
ing them to their wharves. The Blver
Thames, however, shws signs of clear-
ing. Passengers who left London at &

o'clock yesterday evening arrived at Cal-
ais at 8 this morning, after passing a
night on the sea. Five hundred Yar-
mouth fishing boats have been unable to
return to port, owing to fog.

TWO VESSELS CHARTERED.

Barks Donna Francisca and Golgorm
Castle Will Come Here.

Two more charters have been made In
the past few days for grain cargoes from
Portland. The vessels are tho British
barks Donna Frmcisca, of 216S net tons,
and the Galgorxn Castle, of 1507 tons. The
former will be here for January loading
and the other for February The rate nf
each is 35 shillings.

Both barks have been at Portland. The
Donna Francisca took a cargo of wheat
from here In January, 1895, for Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., and another in March of
last year for Girvin &. Eyre. The Gal-gor- m

Castle sailed from Portland with
grain In October, 1896, for Slbson &
Kerr, and again in January, 1898, for the
Portland Flouring Mills.

COAL BARGES ADRIFT.

Tnir Had to Abandon Them on Ac-

count of Heavy Sea. ?

PHILADELPHIA, Novt 6. The1 tug M
E. Luckenbach, which passed out to sea
from Deleware breakwater with the coal-lade- n

birges West Point, Ohio and Mys-
tic Belle, bound tap Providence and Bos-
ton, returned later with the West Point
and reports having lost the other two. A
heavy wind and sea prevails and It Is
feared the missing barges, with their
crews of four or five men, may have gone
toHhc bottom.

Rnmored Combination Denied.
A rumor was going ahout yesterday

that the O. B. & N. Co. had absorbed
the boats of the Oregon City Transpor-
tation Company. Both companies de-

clared there was no truth In the report
Such a combination would put all Valley
transportation by water In one system.

Captain Graham, of the Oregon City
Transportation Company, said that the re-
port had probably arisen from the agree-
ment his company has made whereby It
will use the O. B. & N. Co.'s wharves at
Salem, Corvallls and Albany. His com-
pany is preparing to extend its route to
Corvallls and McMInnville, and has no
intention of selling out

Loading of the Crusader.
Plans of loading the Government trans-

port Crusader were changed yesterday
and the work stopped for the day. It
bad been intended to load a large quan-
tity of lumber In one of the compartments
under the deck. No more lumber will be
storedunder the deck and that spice will
be given to hay and oats. The lumber
cargo will be loaded on the outside of
the vessel.

The transport Seward is still at th'e
foot of Couch street. The upper works
of the vessel are receiving a coat of
paint

Lumber for the Adato.
The steamship Adato finished loading

650,000 feet of lumber at Inman, Pouleen
& Co.'s mill Tuesday, and Is now at the
mill of the North Pacific Lumber Com-
pany to complete her load. Inman, Poul-se- n

&. Co.'s mill will supply about 850,000
feet more. The full cargo of the steam-
ship will consist of about 2,600,000 feet of
lumber. This will weight the vessel down
to about 22 or 23 feet draught.

Two Men Drovrncd in m. Gale.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. G.- -A dlYpatch

to the Maritime Exchange from the Mon-
mouth Beach Llfcsaving Station near
Long Beach, N. J., says that during &
heavy gale today, two fishing boats cap-
sized off .Galilee. N. J., and that John
Wilson and Thomas Laison were drowned.
Combined crews of the boats numJjD 14
men, and the remaining 12 were rescued
by the lifesavers.

Work of Government Inspectors,
Captains Edwards and Fuller this week

Inspected the steamer Modoc The .pro-
gramme of their future work Includes In-

spection of the Vancouver ferrybottt, Ed-gen- e.

Geo. W. Elder, Elmore; Maria, Sa-
die B,, Electro, at Astoria; Jordan, No
Wonder and Lew Is ton, and Blparia at
Lewlston.

Mitigation of a Fine.
ASTOBIA, Or., Nov. a The fine of $5000

Imposed by Collector of Customs Fox on
the French hark Europe for failure to
secure Consular bjlls of health from the
port of HoBart, Tasmania, has been miti-
gated by" the Treasury Department to $10.

Accident to Steamer Leivkton.
The steamer Lewiston met with a mis-

hap Tuesday, in encountering some rocks
In Snake Blver, at Goose Island, ten miles
above Blparia. The Injuries were not
serious, and Trtll nqt detain her from her
route more than two or three days.

Whalers Have Poor Luck.
SAN FBANCISCO. Nov. 6 --The whal-

ers Norwhal and Bowhead have, arrived
from the Arctic The former took seven
whales, but scarcely made, expenses. The
Bowhead brought 4n 21,000 pounds of
whalebone and 800 barrels of olL

Gold for Europe.
.NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Lazard Freres

will ship $1,000,000 gold to Europe tomor-
row, and Miller. Schall & Co. will snip
$250,000 gold coin.

Shipment of Gold.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Nov. 6. The steam-

er Sierra sailed from this port yesterday
for Ban Francisco, having on board $500,-0- 00

in gold.
- f

Marine Rotes. '
The steamer Elder arrived at San Fran-

cisco yesterday from Portland.
The steamer G. W. Walker Is at an East

Side boatyard undergoing repair?.
Tho schopner Joseph Buss sailed from

Astoria yesterday for San Francisco.
The steamship Columbia, from San

.Francisco, will be in port tljls morning
A sternwheel towboat will be built at

Johnston's yard for Captafn Hill. It will
be 100 feet long and 21 feet wide.

t The new boat of Captain Spencer Js
making fast time. Last week she ran
away from the Lurllne. She is said now
to be after a trial "with tho Hassalo. ,

The new screw steamer Jordaja. at Jobs.
i stein's" fcoatyafd, win be launched next

THE MOBKIKG OBEGOHIAK, XHtJRSTHX NOVfeMBSm ,T, 190J,,., .,

week. She Is 75 feet long, 17 feet wide
and 5 feet in depth. She will draw about
44 feet of water. Her machinery con-
sists of a Paragon boiler of 520 square
feet of heating surface, an engine 12x10
inches, and a propeller 4 feet In diameter. 1

Reinsurance la offered for the following J

overdue vessels: Auglia, from Newcastle,
N. S. W., for Panama,, 124 days out. 20
per cent; Boanoke, from Norfolk for San
Francisco, ,147 days outr SO per cent; Ben-
jamin F. Packard, from Norfolk for Hon-
olulu, 14 days put, 15 per cent; La Tour
d'Auvergne, from Swansea for San Fran-
cisco, 175 days out, 10 per cent; Glenpreck,
from Tyne for Valparafso, 173 days out,
SO per cent.

Domestic and Porplim. Port.
ASTORIA, Nov. 9 A.M.,'

British steamer Indravelli, for Hong
Kong and way ports; at 9:30 A. M., Brit-
ish ship Mayfleld, for Queenstown or
Falmouth, for orders; at 9:30 A. M., Brit-
ish ship County of Kinross, for Queens-
town or Falmouth, for orders; at 10:40
A. M., German ship Favorlta, for Queens-
town or Falmouth, for orders. Arrived
At 6:30 A. M. and left up at 9;S0, steamer
Columbia from San Francisco; arrived at

4

MEW TUGBOAT AT MDUTH OF COLUMBIA.

THE TATOOSH, OPERATED BY O. R. fc N. CO.

ASTORIA, Nov. 0. The tug Tatoosii, which went ihto service at the mouth pt
the Columbia RUer the first of this month, is one of the most powerful tugs on
the Pacific Coast She was built IS 1000 by Moran Bros. Company of Seattle,
and is owned by the Pugct Sound Tugboat Company, from whom she has been
leased by the O R. & N. Co The Tatoosh in a steel vessel of 3S0 tons register,
and her dimensions are: Length, 128 feet; beam, 25 feet; depth, 15 3 feet She
has two seta of boilers, and on engines of 85 nominal horse-powe- r;

and of 1000 indicated horse-powe- r. She is handsomely fitted up, and i? equipped
with a complete eleejtrlc light syBtem. including a powerful, searchlight. Her
officers are Captain C F. Bailey, master, and F. Newhall, chief engineer.

-

11 A. M. and left up at 1 P. M , steamer
Alliance, from San Francisco and way
ports; at 1 P. M., French bark Belan,
from St Nazalre.

San Francisco, "Nov. f. Sailed Schooner
Joseph Russ, for Columbia. "Blver. Ar-
rivedSteamer Geo. W. Elder, from Port-
land.

Hoqulam, Wash.. Nov. 5. Arrived
Sohooner Henry "Wilson, from Honolulu,
for Aberdeen. Sailed Steamer Newburg,
from Aberdeen, for San Francisco.

Seattle, Nov. 6 Sailed Steamer Czar-
ina, for Tncoma; steamer Dolphin, for
Skagway; November 6, steamer Dlrlgo,
for Skagway. Arrived November 5, U.
5. S. Thetis, from Uhalaska; November
6, German steamer Barneses, from San
Francisco

San Francisco, Nov, 6. Arrived Steam-
er Opo. W. T51fJr. from "Portlnnrl. Railed

SfolinrmAr .Tnhn T7l1aa fr PnWIand i

steamer John S. Kimball, for- - Seattle;
schoonlr Antelope, for Tillamook.

Seattle, Nov. 6. Sailed Steamer Czar-
ina, for Tacoma.

WELCOMED NEW COMMANDERS

Salvation Army Addressed by Major
and Mrs. Dubbin,

There wfl3 a rousing meeting at the
Salvation Army headquarters on First
street last evening. The occasion was a
reception to Major and Mrs. Dubbin, the
divisional commanding officers of Oregon
and Washington, who lately arrived from
Cleveland, O. After an Open-a- ir meeting
tho members pf Corps No. 4, together with
a number of visiting Salvationists, filed
into the hall, where several hundred peo-
ple had crowded to attend the exercises.
After a number of Army songs, Staff
Captain Macabee offered a fervent prayei.
More gospel hymns followed, and prayers
were Invoked by a number of prominent
Army workers. Commander Macabee w

Major and Mrs, Dubbin, both of
whom responded. Mrs. mDubbIn spoke
first, making a neat responso, and was
followed by a stirring address by Major
Dubbin.

At tho oioe of the meeting one
v

new re-

cruit went forward and joined, while four
others rose for prayer. The good order
of the meeting was eomewhfU disturbed
by a crowd of hoodlums in the rear of the
room, who annoed thoso present by con-
tinually talking and laughing, especially
during prayer.

Post Captain Macabee gave out the fol-
lowing Interview concerning the present
condition of the Salvation Army In Port-
land: '

"We have 252 posts In tho States of Ore-
gon and Washington, and there are about
400 names on our roll in these states.
Seventy-fiv- e of these members arc offi-

cers. In Portland we are doing splendid
work. We have two posts on this side of
the river, and one on East Oak street
Jn addition to these, we conduct our
shelter" for men. This Is' a resort in

the North End, where poor men arc
lodged for 10 cents a night A free bath is
run In connection with the establishment.
Then there is our Rescue Home. An Fourth
fltreot which Is a refuge for fallen women,
a place where we endeavor to reform the
wayward. A committee of women from
our ranks goes each day to the Whlte-chap- el

district to persuade the fallen
women there to lead different lives. All
the "posts In the city are doing good
work."

Jeffries in Training. v

HABBIN SPBINGS, Cal., Nov. 6. Jim
Jeffries Is already in excellent condition
for the coming bout In San Francisco.
The tall pugilist never worked so hard In
his life, arid his looks certainly show(the
result of long runs and walks over' the
mountain paths of this vicinity. His man-
ager, Billy Delaney, returned today from
San Francisco whither he jourrtejed to
sign a contract for the moving pictures.
Delaney la anxious to see Jeffries take on
some weight, and bad a conference .with
the champion on the subject. He wants
the big fellow to go In the ring at 225
pounds. On his visit to San Francisco
Delaney Iramed that Buhlln had taken on
20 pounds since coming to California, and
for that reason he is anxious to see h?s
man take on as much flesh as he can and
still be In good fettle.

Jnmpcd on n Ten-Pen- ny Nail.
The little daughter o? Mr. J. N. Powell

jumped on an Inverted rake made of ten-pen-

nails, and thrust one nail entirely
throuph her foot, and a second one half
way through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
was promptly applied, and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and no
more suuering was experienced. In three
days the child was wearing her shoe 83

J Mr. Powell la merchant of
Forkiand, va. Pain iJalm is an antiseptic,
and heals such Injuries without matura
tion, and In one-thir- d, the time required

AFTER OREGON'S TRADE
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RAILROAD FROM SOUTH COMING

' INTO LAKE COlfNTY.

Appearances Indicate that Harrlman
Interests Favor Draining Oregon

t Toward San Francisco- -

President Charles M. Sain, of ther Ore-
gon Potash Company, writes from San
Francisco a personal letter to a Port-
land stockholder In the corporation, say-
ing that he has- made a deal with the

.Railroad Com-
pany for tho extension of Us line from
Termo, CaL, ta Sumner Lake, Or, "They
take an Interest In bur Summer and
Abert Lake properties," saya the letter,
"and will extend their line northward
to tho lakes.. I have the Contract for the
railroad In writing and I .have every rea-
son to believe It will go ahead, They

expect to reach the property next year,
or at laatt as far as Lakeview. This, of
courre, means a great deal for the de-
velopment of Southern Oregon. It may
also lead to a through line to The Dalles.
I tried to Interest the Columbia Southern,
but they were slow. They might have
had the same layout the N, C. O. has and
It would have been a good thing for
Portland. It would still be a good thmg
for Portland to have the Northern line
built"

The Railroad
starts from Reno Junction, on the Cen-ti- al

Pacific Ballway in Nevada. 306 miles
from San Francisco, and runs northwest-
ward, crossing Into California and termi-
nating at Terrao, whlch is 130 miles from
Beno. Eighteen miles of new line are
under construction, between Termo and
Madeline, and It is said trains will run
on ihii extension before tho end of this
year. From there the distance to Abert
Lake Is about 120 miles, and to Summer
Lake It Is CO miles further. About half
way between Madeline and Abert Lake,
on the direct liner Is the town of Lake-vlew- v

Or., which, has a large trade from
the Tpper Goose Lake Valley and an
extensive agricultural, gracing and min-
eral region in Southeastern Oregon.

This road is of narrow gauge and all
the traffic going over it to the outside
market munt be transferred Into stand-aid-gau- ge

cars at Beno Junction. This
ados .to tho cost of transportation. For
many miles from Beno It passes through
a country that yields almost no local
business. It gets into a productive coun-
try only after crossing the range Into
California, and the country improves to-
ward Oregon. Hitherto that Tegton has
been known almost exclusively as a stock
country. Lack of transportation facili-
ties prevented the development of gen-or- al

farming, there being only the local
market to supply. Horses and cattle and
sheep could carry themselves to market,
and the grazing Interests throve. It Is a
famous horse country. The region pro-
duces such uncommon minerals as borax
and carbonate of soda in abundance. It
Is estimated that there are 30.000,000 tons
of salts at Summer and AbPrt Lakes.
Since carbonate of soda Is worth $2S per
ton in San Francisco and potash $130 per
ton. It Is evident that these commodities
alone would make profitable business for
a railroad penetrating that country Not
only Is the available quantity large hut
tho price makes it a high-cla- ss freight,
the kind that enables a railroad- to pay
dividends.

The reputed ovners of the
Bailrond are Mqran Broth-

ers. New York bankers, rated at $lf,000.-00- 0,

There is no evidence that Harrlman
Interests have anv direct ,pwnershlp of
the narrow-gaug- e line, but it Is clear that
the latter road is dependent on the Har-
rlman lines for its ability to do business.
Without an outlet the local road could
do little. It must affiliate with Its con-
nections, and the Harrlman people havo
the power to control the narrow-gaug- e

feeder In such matters as thebuilding of extensions. Without encour-
agement from the Harrlman people It is
safe to say there would bo no extension
of the Into Or-
egon. Indeed, the direct statement Is
made that the Oregon Potash Company
sent an agent to see 'Mr. Harrlman per-
sonally before It was able to perfect tha
arrangement by which the narrow-gaug- e

line Is to be extended to the deposits of
salts- In Southern Oregoh.

If thl transaction stood alone there
would be nothing specially significant
about it. But It Is a matter of common
knowledge that the Columbia Southern
Railroad Companv, which has a line
reaching southward from Biggs, on the
O B. & N. and the Columbia Blver, to
Shanlko, In Wasco County, a distance
of "0 miles, has projected an extension
still farther southward across the state.
This line also must affiliate with the Har-
rlman system and must be governed
largely In Its Important moves bv tho
wishes of the Harrlman people. It Is
well known that this company has made
an extensive rcconnolcsance of the coun-
try through which its extension Is pro-
jected., and It is said that the jresult of
this examination was entirely satisfac-
tory. What puzzles Portland people la
that the road is not extended, so ag to
bind Oregon interests In one bundle ThH,
In connection with the announcement now
madejtht the line frqm the south is al-
ready unfler contract to Invade Oregon,
provoikes unfavorable comment here.

As one railroad man puts It, "Harrlman
seems to be holding back .with one hand
the Oregon enterprise, while with the
other hand he is pushing the San Fran-
cisco enterprise up into Oregon."

There Is, however, a disposition in some
quarters to criticise the management of
the Columbia Southern for dilatorlncss.
Too much attention, it Is said, has been
given to the Incidental demands of tOwn-slte- s;

that the progress of the road has
brpn delaved on this account; that Jf the1
bffltJers of the road w,ere In earnest to

extend it, the funds would be provided
and tho wprk would go forward. Presi-
dent Lytle, however avera that .be Is
using evory endeavor to put' matters In
shape for extending hli road, but the way
is long and rough and it will take a
large sum of money to build It The
southern narrow-gaug- e line can be built
the 150 mjlea to Summer Lake for $1,500,-OO- C

It will cost the Columbfa. Southern
that sum to build 100 miles to Farewell
Bend. And it will then bo 100 miles from
Summer Lake and 150 miles from Lake-vie- w.

While distance Is admitted to be, a fac-
tor In the time within which the lino
may be built, It Is not admitted to b$ an
argument against the building bf the
northern line, for every mile of the route
will yield traffic And alt this traffic be-
longs to Oregon and should be handled
In Oregon, and that part bt It which 13

exported shduld- - gS from "an Oregon port.
All relations this way would be recipro-
cal; the other way they are not There
is a general and strong opposition to x
policy thct shall result In pulling Oregon
to pieces for the benefit of outside com-
munities ind financial interests. The dis-
tance frdm Summer Lake to San Fran-
cisco by way of Beno Is about 50 miles,
from Summer Lake to Portland by way
6f Biggs the distance Is not more than
260 miles. The northern Toute would be
over a standard-gaug- e, line and fre'ght
would go through without rehandllng: at1
Beno there must always ho the transfer
between narrow and standard cars.

If the line from the south within reas-
onable time should be extended through
to The Dajles, as Is Intimated In tho let-
ter from which quotation Is made, there
would, be small complaint from Portland,
for the natural advantage of this route
would bring Oregon traffic this way. But
that possibility is regarded as tog re-
mote for consideration. If San Francisco
interests are Ho bf permitted to govern,
the door to Portland will be kept blocked.
This Is what creates dissatisfaction In
Oreson.

DALLAS. TO RAISE SUBSIDY.

10,000 for the First Railroad to
Falls City and the Timber.

DALLAS, Nov. 6. At an earnest and
enthusiastic meeting of the Board pt
Trade of Dallas last night a committee
of six business men was appointed to
raise $10,000 as a bonus for a railroad to
Falls City and the timber belt lying west
of there. The committee is M. M. EUls,
chairman: Joseph Sibley, E. G. Luther,
J. C. Hayter. J. G. Van Orsdale and
Chalmers Klrkpatrlck. Subscription pa-
pers were prepared today and a system-
atic canvass commenced.

The terms of this subsidy will be that it
will be paid to the first company or in-

dividual building a railroad between
Dallas and Falls City and beyond to com-
mercial timber, conditioned that the road
shall be standard gauge and have equip-
ments sufficient to do the business of a
common carrier. The object of requiring
the road to be a common carrier Is

the agricultural country be-
tween Dallas and Falls City, and not be
exclusively a logging road. '

Bnrlineton Directors Elected.
CHICAGO, Nov. 6. Stockholders of the

Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Ballway
(the old Illinois corporation), met here
today In a protracted session. Directory
w6re elected, but their names were not
made public, as It was said changes were
likely to be made by November 14, to
which date the meeting was postponed.
The Post gives the presumptive reason
for the postponement as a desire to await
tho settlement of points at Issue between
J. J. Hill and a H. Harrlman.

AT THE HOTELS.

THB PORTLAND.
E Reyensburg-- , NY P H QlHlaon. London
Miss Reyensburg, N Y.Seth Mann& wf S F
Curtis H LIndley & w, Geo A Crux. San Frsan Frarcisco W F Franklin, San Fr
Miss J LIndley, do syivester uaKer, Pitts-

burgMrs Jos Jorsenaon,
Walla Walla Edw Kelly, wf & dtr

P L McDermott. N Y J McGabren. Mo
J H Welet & wf , N Y F S Harmon, Tacoma
Austin fcmlth, N Y Daid Keith, Salt Lake
J J Atkins, Mass J A Dougherty, St L
S F Schultze, 8 F Wm Moore. London
J A Vfelton. Mllwauk W L A Cole, London
T O Klltxturn. Chicago Mr & Mra F Bullen.ram b Jjrner, w x Victoria
M D MoIIton, Plttsbrg A N Walker & wire,
K c Barton, omana Erie. Pa
J S Neuman. San Fr W C Harris, London,
Mrs A P Williams Ont
E A Manley E D Flsk. Providence
W B Flshor, N Y A Lambrlth, Chicago
"W A Wlechraan, N Y W G Rudd. Chicago
G W Tackaberry, C L Vawter

Louisville. Ky E F Britttngham. N Y
D E Brofckbank, S F Mra J Bain, K C
A C Levy. San Fr J T Bradbury. St Louig
M Matzdorf. Seattle tMra E Lachtnund
J B Miller, Springfield, Geo S DIehl. Cinclnn

Ohio L-- K G Smith, city
O L Van Landingham, E A Bower, Hunting-

ton,Indianapolis Pa
E A LawbauKh. Cbgo M P Benton. Seattle.
Miss Jane- - Clark, St P1A Stelnbach, Seattlee ju iangwortny, ungo

THE PERKINS.
L "VVlgman, Portland iBenJ A Glrford, Dalles
A R Lewis, iiicKreaii .Mrs B, A Glftord, do
Mrs A R LewU. do J L Beckley, Elkton.Or
T A WanleK Riddles jM A O'Donnell, Vancvr
O P Hulse. Moro, Or W D Novlson. Vancvr
L E Morse. Hood R F S Bancroft, Vancvr
Mrs L E Morse, do Robt Hlglet Portland
Thos Page, Athena, Or C E Wilson, San Fran
Mrs Thos Page, do Mrs Thos Ames. Colfx
Master Page, do Fred Ames, Colfax, Wn
Miss Page, do C E Smith. Grant's Pss
J H Dennis, do T F Patterson. N West
E R Maddox. Golden-dal- e, minster, B C

Wash Mrs T F Patterson, do
YV P Elmore, Brownvl J J Collins. Albany
H V Gates. HJllsboro Ira Hagenbaugh, S F
G E Morrison, St Paul, E L Graves, Seattle

Minn E J Luther, Dallas. Or
Geo Foster, So Bend Mrs H E Dodson, War- -
Miss Agnes Scott, do rcndale. Or
Robt Reed. Wash H E Dodson, do
Mrs Robert Reed, do uco iiuzan. Fenulcton
Go Little. Caldwell J M Kuck. San Fran
Mrs Brown, Castle Rk Dr W F Phy. Baker C
D C Locring, do W B Kurt3, Dalles
Mrs D C Loverlng.do F A Rosenkrans.Canby
L J Marlon, Missoula Mrs F A Rosenkrana.do
Henry Marion, do C T Rlsarklris, Flint.
Mrs Wm Irvine, do Mich
MlssIrMne. do Mrs C T Rlsarkina, do
T G Greson, Seattle H F Prince1. Dundee.Or1
R V Jones. Astoria Thomas Prince, do
Henry Wamn. Seattle J F Hart. Kelso. Wash
J C Johnson. Ojstcr B W D Mahoncy, Seattle
Mrs J C Johnson, do Georgia Morrison, N Y
Maud Lane, Palmer Ben Mitchell. N Y
Win Clinton. Nome T F Nelson. Baker Cy
Robt A Miller. Oreg C Honry Reaves, do
Mrs K A Miller, do H M Brace, San Fran
C G James. do Thos J Ward, San Fran
T "W Riches, Sllverton H T Jones, Los Angla
M P SkaUe, do Mrs H T Jones, do
John Bogart, Woodlnd I N RlchardB, Chicago

THE IMPERIAL
C. W. Knowlea, Manager.

J A Benson, Seattle W L Dudley. Seattle
B s Lafallette, do A M Crabb, Seattle
F S Carroll, Portland Mrs B Lovejoy, Provi-

dence,Edwin S Isaacs, W W R 1

Edna Palmer, Lewlstn Frank Patton, Astoria
Lulu Palmer, Ltrolston N P Sorcnsen, do
H Sears, Wclser H H Weatherspoon,
M F Bowes, San Fr Hcppher Junction
T A Hamilton, Ho- - A F Blatchley, Cal

xulam Mrs Blatchley, Cal
Chaa Bassctt. MUwk Arthur Oppenhelmer,
N C Kendall, Oakland San Francliuo
Mrs E L Rupert,Rock- - Fred Johnston, St PI

port. Ill Geo Harvey. Kearney,
D WUcox, Haines, Or Neb
Frank Meredith, Sa-

lem
Mrs Harvey, Kearney
Mrs H Thompson, S F

Mrs Meredith. Salem D J Farrell, Ogden
J P Williams. Long Cr; Geo W Harrison. S F
E P Marshall, Fndltn P J Stadelman. Dalles
Wm Gorman Stella . IRobt S Hjdo. Case Lks
C H Moor, Stevenson Carrie B Gravjoj. K C
Mrs Moor, btevenson Clara J urauey, k. u
Fred H Lysons, Seattl J A Padden, Vancvr
Walter Seaborir, II- - H O L?yde. St Paul

waco B F Coiley. Chlcagp
I L Patterson & son, Mary C Dralr. city

Salem W H DresstL O R Sc N
C W Fulton, Astoria IQus Moore, San Fran
H F Mcllvain, AlbanyiAHce Archer, "Jcs. of
Mra Mclltain. do the Bar Z Ranch"
C M Rider, Gaaell. Cal Albert Lang. do
C P Morrison, Boise Percy Fennlmore, do
H B Vaughn, do lAdam E Fox.
O C White. Olxmpla Edward Crarcn,
I n Lak, Saginaw Bob Roberts
Mrs John Smith, do Georgia MUnson.
Mrs A W Stowell.VancI

Hotel BsransTrick. .Seattle.
European, first-elas- i. Bates., 50c to 51.59

One block from depot." Restaurants near
by.

n

Tacoma Hotel. Tacnma.
American plan. Bates, $3 and up.

v

Donnelly Hotel. Tacoma.
European plan. Bates ZOc and up.

I..
Coffee and Sugar.

NEW YORK, Nov. a CoCee Spot Rio
qalet; No. 7 invoice, 6HtC mild, quiet; Cardo-i- a,

7llc, futures closed firm, 10S2Q points
hlghor; srles, CO. 500 bags, including Decem-
ber,. $0 C&Q 20; March, ?0 35$ 0 35, July, $G 70
QSSQ v

Sugar Raw, quiet; fair refining, 8$c; cen- -

t "

r- - ti i 11 11 i--ru !ai,L,VUL.I 14
1

M&
TEN VOLUMES

L ..

FOUR TJEPARTMEHTS
. ' ' O!0ERATELY PRICED

flerein vjtal questions, historical personages and
events, literatures, religions, financial problems, political
theories, statecraft, discoveries and inventions, individ-
ual rights and class and social relations, are ably and
eloquently discussed. Leaders of thought and creators
of great enterprises, men of gigantic affairs, and men
whose victories of peace are no less renowned than
those of war, men skilled in statescraft and great in in-

vention, have discussed the themes that have filled
their souls; each subject being presented with the con-

centration of training and experience, with the vigor of
intellectual masterfulness, and with the charm and fas-

cination of wit and genius. To enumerate the contrib-
utors would be to name tne foremost modern statesmen,
divines, jurists, oratorsK diplomats, writers, and leaders
in many walks of life.
"MODERN ELOQUENCE" enters the literature of the
Twentieth Century the most unique and attractive set
of books published for a quarter century. It is a new
view of the times, public men and questions, through
the utterances of the representative men of brain and
achievement, of the last 50 years; a Library containing
the brilliant deliverances, often the oc-

casions of international' interest, of the'
foremost men of modern times
their public Addresses, Lectures,
After - Dinner Speeches, and
bon mots, presented in ar
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Street

Cltr and State

trlfugal, 00 test, 3c: molassea sugar. 3c. re-

fined steady, quiet; A. 80.
confectioners A, ?4 80; mold A, $5 35. cutloaf.

00; crushed. & 50. powdered, ?5 10; granu-

lated, ?6; cubes, $5.

The Commerce of Culia.
WASHINGTON. Nov. The following

comparative statement concerning the
of the of Cuba the

11 ended May 31, 1S01, and 1900,

has heen prepared by the division of. in-

sular affairs of the War Department:
mv.o ! iminp nt merchandise

during the 11 months endoa May 31, 1901,

wag 550,063,834. against S66.714.73S for tha
period of 1900. and the total

of exported during the 11

ended May 31, 1901, Tras ?S7,7S9.885.

as against J40.417.682, for the same period
of 1530. The value of imports of the mer-

chandise from tho United States during
the 11 months were :25,882,769, a decrease
of 7 per cent The value of exports to
the United States was 541.O08.1S3, an In-

crease of 33 per cent.
0

The German Looters Airaln.
NEW Nov. The Berlin corre-

spondent of the London Times and tho
New York Times says. In spite of

William's army order expressing warm
recognition of the services of the
forces in China, criticism of the
and of the government for bringing the
astronomical Instruments and other
from jChtna goes on. The attempt to
Justify the looting by referring to the ex-
ample of Napoleon and other
Is condemned.

The sentence of Imprisonment
of a Stuttgart Journalist for libeling the

expeditionary forre. in an
in which he called the representa-

tives "Huns," has caused much discus-
sion.

Thieves Cnnorht In the. Act.
BISBEE. Ariz , Nor. 6. News has

reached of the killing of Llpe Ship
and wounding of Ed Mceus at Noco,
Ariz., by Deputy Sheriff as they
were In the act of up a saloon.
The men had lined up the occupants of
the place at the point of revolvers, and
were proceeding to rob them, when Ells,

had crept" behind the counter,
fire with a Ship fell dead, but
Mcus, wounded, ran out and
mounting his horse escaped. Meeus form-
erly lived in Sherman, Texas. Ship was
from La3 Vegas", N. M.

j
Standard Oil Dividend.

NEW Nov. 6. The Oil
Company has declared dividend of 5S

per share, payable 16, making
549 per for the calendar year, which
is the amount as last year.

Wilfiey'M Patent Sustained.
'DENVER, Nov 6. United States Dis-

trict 3udge Rlner has announced a
sustaining the Wilfiey concentrate

11

r "1

'

I

iferS "BisSIIb Sir--! '

Ing mining table patent. Suits will now
be filed against alleged Infringers of the
patent In Chicago, San Francisco, Los
Angeles and other places.

TRY GRAIX-O- ! THY GRAIN-- Ol

Ask jour Grocer today to show you a pack-
age of GRAIN-O- . the new food drink that
takes tho place of cotfee. The children may
drink It without Injury as well as tha adult
All who try It, like K. GRAIN--O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Jaa, but It Is
made from pure grains, and tha moat delicate
stomach receives It without distress U ths
?rlce of coffee. ISc and 25c per package,

bv all grocers

Poison M Lrt M

Poison ivy
are amongthebest known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and
To touch or them
quickly producesswelling
and inflammation with in-
tense itching and burning
of the akin. The eruption
soon disappears, the

hopes forever : but
almost as soon as tho little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break oat at regular
Intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
musthe forced out of blood yon
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nalire's Aattfltie
FOR

Nature's Polsois,
is the only cure for Poison Oak,
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com-
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now

the time to get the poison out of your
system, as delay makes your condition
vtorse. Don't experiment longer with
salves.washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr. S. M. Marshall, bookkeeper of the Atlanta
(Ga ) Gas Light Co , was poisoned with Poiron
Oak He took Sulphur, Arsenic add various
other drugs, and externally numerous
lotions and salves with no benefit. At times the
swelling and inflammation was so severe he was
almost blind For eight years the poison would
break out every season His condition was much
improved after taking one bottle of 8. 5. 8 , and
a few bottles cleared his blocd of the poison, and
all evidences of the disease disappeared.

People are often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case

to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad
vice as you require, without charge, and
yrcwill send nt the same time an interest
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. QA. .

THE OREGONIAN,
A PORTLAND

vS Referring to
jl, rour advertisement of Hon.

0 Thos. Reed's library of ilod- -
a, S rn Eloquence, I wjll pjeasedtf t0 (without charge) portfolio

sample page, photogravures
chromatic plates, alao fall particulars

regarding bindings, etc.
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